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"My Now Dlscovory Quickly Cures

Ciiturrli." C. 15. Uiiuhh.

Catarrh is not only dangerous In this way, but
It causes bail breath, ulceration, death and de-
cay of bonciti loss of thinking ami reasoning
lovor, Icllls ambition and energy, often causes
loss of appetite, indigestion, dyspepsia, raw
throat and reaches to general doblllty, Idiocy
and insanity, It needs attention at once. Cure
it with Onuss Catarrh Cure. It is quick, radi-
cal, pormanont cure, because it rids thesystem
of the poison worms that omiso catarrh.

In oulor to prove to nil who are suttorlnu from
this dangerous and loathsomfe disease that
Gauss' Catarrh Curo will actually euro any case
of Catarrh quickly, no matter how long stand-
ing or how bad, I will send u trial ptickujro. by
mail free of all cost. Send usyournamo and ad-
dress to-da- y and tho trcatmont will bo sent you
by return mail. Try it! It will positively cltre bo'
Hint you will bo welcomed instead of shunned
by your friends. 0. E. OAUSS, &1(H Mtiln St.,
Marshall, Mich. Fill put coupon below.

FREE
This coupon Is rooiI forono trial nnckngo of

I- -

Oivxjbs' Combined Catarrh Cure, mailed freo In
l'!.. r. ' oiimny mi in your titinio arm

uwiroHH on untuui linos below ami mall to
C E. GAUSS, 5464 Main Stroot,

Marshall, Mich.

later are dtscardod by the people I
"uu"1 ob8uau uiaiuaa oi at once pay-
ing the inventor that ho be given apension according to the usefulnesshis invontion might turn out to beand that said pension be subject to
Increase or decrease or to bo entire-ly stopped. Manufacturing would beso immensely increased and the neo-Pl- o

M . grejiUy .benefited that theywould gladly pay their benefactors,tho inventors.
J. P.' Cllimincrlinm Qn t. --.,.
Enclosod find postoillce order for

?nm?U t0 covor my subscription
Commonav fm-- n, ..L .

yoar. I would like to seo-- and withProper effort there would bo-BO- OOO

subscribers to Tho Commoner in thisstate I got you a few subscribersat Mountain View, this nmmt,, i

IZ ,nnd.if X were n younger man If you may oro- - I nm anold soldier of the Civil war
,L. N. Allen, Wibaux, Mont Thereare a few questions I would like very

much to have answered by tho daily: ftiS?' ?Gt X prosumG t is impossible:
a man a thief if ho takes'vhat ho knows to bp not his, andthe same to his own useSecond, is a man guilty of crime ifhe: helps a thief to hide his stolen

goods? Third, is it a crime to take
money or other stolen property know-

ing the samo is being stolen and ubo
tho same for one's own benefits?
Fourth, why is a man prosecuted as an
accessory to a crime for using stolen
money or other property by our stato
courts and generally sent to tho pen-lt.nnfin.- rv

find for vorv small sums at
that, when those at tho head of. our
government go scot free? Now there
is not a term of district court in the
stato of Montana with few exceptions
that tho countv attorney is not try
ing to have this kind of crime fixed
against some poor fellow who hv
laboring for his daily bread. Why is
tno world so uetermmeu to pumau
crimo among tho poor classes and
sing tho praises of those who are in
high places whose crimes are lower
than those of the highway robber?
May tho world awake to the knowl-
edge of its wrong doings in the mat-to- r

of its criminal prosecutions is my
prayer.

Inez, C. Parker, Rolla, Mo. I wish
to thank you very much for your
kind and inspiring notice of me
and my work. It has won for me i

many new friends. I know this
by tho letters which I have re-
ceived since it appeared. Dr. Mc-Clur- e,

who has shown a very kindly
interest in my work, has given me a
year's subscription to The Commoner.
I am sure I shall enjoy it, and look
forward with much pleasure to Mr.
Bryan's letters of travel. I have
road a great many of Mr. Bryan's
speeches and have admired them
very much, although, as I think any
one might guess, I never was a mem-bo- r

of tho democratic party. I esteem
it a very, very great kindness and
honor that I received suvi mention
in your paper. I hope to be more
deserving in the future than I am
now, and thanking you again, I wish
you a Happy New Year.

William H. Blair, M. D. Brie, Pa.
Enclosed please find signed pledge,
also an application for five subscrip-
tions for The Commoner. , As a Penn-
sylvania democrat and one who has
for forty years been wholly, continu-
ally and constitutionally disfranchised
from having any voice in the elec-
tion of presidents and vice presidents
of the United States would like very
much to have that complicated and
undemocratic twelfth amendment to
the constitution analyzed and ex-
plained to the readers of Tho Com-
moner. The idea is strongly im-
pressed on my mind that if the voter
COUld VOte direct for nresirlanf find
vice president instead of for thirty- -
iwo more or less electors and let
the popular vote elect the president
and vice president direct the voter
would feel more independent and the
win or. tno people would then rule.
Also if the insurance companies and
the political manipulators could then
Duy a thousand votes in Now York
thoy would only count one thousand
votes and not as now elect the'thirty- -
aix uiuuiurs wno represent more than
one million five hundred thousand
voters.

H. E. Dye, Visalia, Calif. If thepresident of the United Status can
blow out a war on the nnnna'tn eirio
of the globe, let every man, woman
and child implore him on a postal
card to turn his attention to the un
clean in tho United States senate.
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STANDARD AUTHORS!
DIRECT FROM PRESS TO LIBRARY

NO MIDDLEMEN'S PROFITS!

We are able to supply a limited number of the fol-

lowing Standard Sets at remarkably fow prices. This
is an unprecedented opportunity for you to secure
De Luxe Sets at manufacturing cost, which means
at less than one-thir- d the regular publisher's prices.

Place a cross (X) opposite the authors in which
you are interested.

Mail at once. We will then send you full particu-
lars of these extraordinary book bargains.

16-in-
ch

CUT OUT COUPON-MA- IL TO-fiA- Y

Share. $2

Purpoie.

Gentlemen :-- Kindly me full particulars
the sets opposite which I have placed a cross (X).

This implies no obligation on my part whatsoever.

Name.

City....

Extra

send

UNITED STATES HISTORY I THACKERAY
DICKENS
SCOTT
SHAKESPEARE

PLUTARCH'S LIVES
GIBBON'S ROME
HAWTHORNE
IRVING

Street.

BALZAC

EMERSON

D. Morris & Company
B- - - 1201 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

0nlyS8.95
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14 INCH DOUBLE SHIN STEEL BEAM PLOW
Maae oi tnc uost bolt venter stoel all over;, highly tempered, flnoly

All from

12

Plows. Harrows,Imnlpmrnf Rfcrorla
Harness, bteel Sewing?

direct Write
get spring

1IAP0001) PLOW Alton,
1.00 SteUi

OKOOKISD SPINES MADIS
you nro suffering from any form spinal trou-

ble you relieved your own withoutor discomfort. wonderful anatomical appli-
ance has boon Invonted man hlmbolfSpinal Curvature. Its results Itlsuaturo's pwn method. sclontlllo and medical

amazed tho work being effected. Notedphysicians medical andprivate practlco aro endorsing ThoSholdon Meth-
od rolluvus tho prossuro tho affected thosplno, tho whole splno Is strength-
ened, all soreness Is out tho back, tho car-tlla- go

between tho vortobrao Is mado expand, tho
musulos aro rolaxod tho Isstraightened. bright hope for you, np mat-to-r

long you have suffered. Wo have strong tes-
timonials from every stato tho Union. Tho appll-anco- B

aro being all tho. world Each ono
mado order from Individual andperfectly. Thoro Is
wearing. Wo guaranteo satisfaction, or refund yourmoney the end thirty trial. Wrlto fornow references.PniLOJlmiTMfg.Cog66
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RUSKIN
ELIOT

HUGO
DUMAS
PEPYS DIARY
DEFOE

$840
Disc Listers, Cultivators,

evprvmincr in llio ln
i Wagons, Ranges,
Machines, and thousand other thincn . .i.

HardBteel at wholesale prices. now and1'ii
7 '

k0ator-0oulte- r ready for work. V
wiihPi$l.a5 CO., 50 Front St. IIL
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